PRESS RELEASE
John Mills Electric Receives 2015 Safety Excellence Award
Elmira-based Company Touts Above and Beyond Safety Practices
ELMIRA HEIGHTS, NEW YORK – May 6, 2015 – John Mills Electric,
a full service electrical contracting company, headquartered in Elmira
Heights, New York announced today that it has received the National
Electrical Contractors Association (NECA) 2015 Safety Excellence
Award.
John Mills Electric has been serving the Southern Tier area since
1946, specializing in the design, installation, service and repair of
electrical systems for residential and commercial customers. The
company has grown from 6 initial employees with sales of $600,000 to a company today with sales in
excess of $25 million, and depending on needs, employing as many as 200 staff and technicians.
NECA’s Safety Excellence Award program is an elite safety recognition industry staple focused on
recognizing thriving companies that excel in multiple areas of their safety and health programs.
Awards are given to member companies that consistently have OSHA recordable injury and fatality
rates at levels lower than the industry standard, and implement internal company safety practices
above and beyond basic compliance. Winners are selected based on their comparison to BLS data
and electrical contractors.
"John Mills Electric is committed to jobsite safety and ensuring a safe working environment for our
employees," said Lindsay Mills, president of John Mills Electric. "All of our electricians have completed
the OSHA 10 course and all of our field supervision and project managers have completed the OSHA
30 course. This NECA award confirms that we have the proper safety programs and practices in place
for our workers, and that we are getting the desired results. Workplace safety will always be the top
priority of our company, and we will continue to improve in every way that we can."
In addition to this NECA award, John Mills Electric has received several awards through the years for
their continued focus and improvements on safety.

About John Mills Electric
For individuals and businesses wanting electrical design, installation or repair services, John Mills Electric is the
established and experienced leader in the Southern Tier.
John W. Mills, our founder, held honesty, integrity and professionalism as paramount in how he dealt with
customers, vendors and employees. We ensure that these values are practiced today throughout our company.
Unlike other electrical contracting companies, John Mills Electric uses only high quality products, installed by our
own professionally trained technicians, ensuring that our customers get the very best products and service
possible.
Visit us today at www.johnmillselectric.com.
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